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FAO ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON SUSTAINABLE FOREST-BASED INDUSTRIES (ACSFI) 

 

Fifty-sixth Session – Washington D.C., the United States of America 5 - 6 May 2015 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY REPORT 

 

1.  Organizers: Host and Venue: American Forest & Paper Association (AF&PA) 

 Technical content: FAO Forestry Department 

2.  ACSFI Secretary: Jukka Tissari, Forest Economics, Policy and Products Division 

3.  Participants: New Membership for 2015-2016 had been communicated to the participants 
before the ACSFI-56th. Members received letter of confirmation in the 
meeting. Five Steering Committee members and 15 ACSFI members were 
present. Absentees: one member from China, India, Argentina, Russia, South 
Africa. 

4.  Objectives:  The meeting and discussion on FAO’s technical reports contribute to Forestry 
Programme's deliverables under SO2, SO3 and SO4, and to the preparations 
of the 14th World Forestry Congress, and to the Roadmap to COP-21 in Paris. 

  Steering Committee Meeting provides feedback and helps in priority-setting 
of FAO activities. 

 ACSFI members’ guidance to FAO’s recent work streams in the fields of bio-
based packaging, biotechnology in forestry, global review of bio-economy 
strategies and policies, the 14th World Forestry Congress (WFC), the FAO 
book on “Forests, wood products and climate change mitigation: 
opportunities, economics and the way forward” and COP-21 side event, 
Forest Product Statistics, and SOFO 2016. 

5. Results: 
 

Steering Committee 
 
6 May 07:30 ACSFI Steering Committee comprising David Rhodes (Chair), Donna Harman, 
Marco Mensink, Elizabeth de Carvalhaes (new ICFPA Chair), Masataka Hayama, and FAO ADG 
Eduardo Rojas met.  
 
ACSFI Secretary Jukka Tissari briefed SC on 2015 activities. SC endorsed FAO’s work and 
recommended to prioritize resources and finalize pending works effectively. 14th World forestry 
Congress was singled out as the major activity in 2015, followed by the UNFCCC Conference of 
the Parties (COP-21), in Paris.  
 
Detailed recommendations to FAO are presented in the end of this ACSFI-56th Meeting Report.  
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Opening Session of the ACSFI-56th  
 
Immediately after SC Meeting at 08:30 the new ACSFI Chair David Rhodes opened the 56th 

meeting. As an organizing matter, Rhodes announced his Chairmanship for the next two years. 

Donna Harman welcomed ACSFI members, observers, FAO and all other invitees to the AF&PA. 

She gave a brief introduction of AF&PA which represents 87% of the US production of forest 

products and 94% of the US primary capacity. Their main activities include policy advocacy, 

communication and a biennial sustainability report. 

ADG Eduardo Rojas and FAO Liaison Officer Barbara Ekwall welcomed the participants on 

behalf of the FAO. Both underlined the importance of 2015 as an important year of building a 

momentum for the world’s forests. ADG Rojas referred to the Sustainable Development Goals, 

the United Nations Forum on Forests, the Expo 2015, the 14th World Forestry Congress and the 

COP-21 in Paris. 

A tour-de-table was carried out to familiarize new members, notably Liu Nengwen (CTWPDA, 

China), Shobhan Mittal (Greenply Industries, India), Naci Güngör (Kastamonu, Turkey) and Paul- 

Antoine Lacour (COPACEL, France). Matthew Reddy from the World Business Council for 

Sustainable Development (WBCSD) participated as observer for the purpose of promoting a pre-

COP meeting and a side event in COP that may include FAO. Active participation in discussion 

was noted from the heads of the Korea Paper Manufacturers' Association and from The Thai 

Pulp and Paper Industries Association. 

Invited US presentations 

Programme covered all Agenda Items (attached) and benefited from invited presentations of: 

1. Doug McKalip, Senior Advisor to the Secretary, United States Department of Agriculture 
2. Robert Glowinski, American Wood Council  
3. Dave Tenny, National Alliance of Forest Owners  
 
The main take-home messages were:  
 
Doug McKalip: USA loses 1 acre of farmland every 5 minutes, water scarcity is the most relevant 
cause; the role of forests and forest products on improving landscapes is recognized; and a bio-
economy blueprint project is under way, as also a tall wood building architecture competition. 
ACSFI Secretary noted a full relevance to FAO Forestry Department’s agenda. 
 
Robert Glowinski presented AWC’s work on building codes, regulations and standards, 
manufacturing with high environmental performance including air regulation, wood dust and 
formaldehyde. Advocacy work and creating opportunities and demonstrate carbon neutrality in 
green building were further explained. 
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Dave Tenny: NAFO members have 80,000 acres of forest lands and their main focus is on 
federal government advocacy, e.g. to recognize full carbon benefits of biomass, promote the 
water quality and other benefits of trees and private forests. 

 
FAO’s work on detailed Agenda Items was reported next. 
 
 

6. Inputs of the ACSFI on FAO´s 2015-2016 Programme of Work 
 
Sustainable Development Goals: ADG Rojas: All FAO activities will have to be reported against 
the SDGs (currently in a draft stage). 17 SDGs and 169 targets were defined and submitted to 
the UN General Assembly in September 2014. These targets are still being refined, and 
Indicators should be published by 2016. Forest rich nations had not pushed for a specific SDG on 
forests. Currently only SDG Goal 15 contemplates directly on sustainably managed forests. SDG 
15 reads: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably 
manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt 
biodiversity loss.  Two indicators should be (i) increase of forest area; and (ii) increase of carbon 
stocks in forests.  
 
While there had not been a representative participation of the industry in the major groups on 
the UN conferences and groups (i.e. UNFFF, Collaborate Partnership on Forests), FAO sees 
industry support on specific issues being of key relevance. 
 
ICFPA members understood the relevance of monitoring what happens at the UNFF and other 
conferences and major groups within the UN while also recognising the need to align, and not 
duplicate, the activities of their own government representatives. There will be a meeting with 
major groups in Montreal, in July. David Lindsay from FPAC will participate in this meeting to 
understand the discussions.   
 

ACSFI Secretary’s note: also the following draft SDGs are relevant to forests and forest 
products. SDG Goal 6: Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and 
sanitation for all; SDG Goal 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable (building and living with wood products); SDG 12: Ensure 
Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP) patterns (forests for green chemicals and 
circular economy); SDG 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its 
impacts (forests for resilience, mitigation and adaptation, education on CC); and SDG 14: 
Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable 
development (prevent and reduce marine pollution with bio-based packaging). 

 
Major Events: ADG Rojas presented the current status of Expo 2015, referring to its opening 1 
May, and the visibility of forests in e.g. upcoming events in the Austrian pavilion (25th June 2015) 
and on the World Food Day (October 16th 2015). A separate Working Meeting on the 14th World 
Forestry Congress, and brainstorming on collaboration for COP-21, were held after the ACSFI 
main programme. 
 
State of the World’s Forests Report: ACSFI’s engagement in reviewing and contributing to SOFO 
2016 on “Forests and Agriculture - Land Use Challenge and Opportunities” will be encouraged. 
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SOFO’s objective to find positive country cases on simultaneously halting deforestation and 
increasing agriculture production and food security was applauded. 
 
Participation in the deliberations of the UN Committee on World Food Security (CFS), and 
especially in the High Level Panel of Experts (HLPE) is important because of the forthcoming 
report on Sustainable Forestry for Food Security and Nutrition, which will be prepared for 
launch from CFS in 2017.  
  
Biotechnology: IUFRO 2015 Firenze meeting (June 2015) will discuss biotechnology in forest 
trees, forest industry and products. FAO will send a staff member to participate. An ICFPA 
recommendation to FAO was to continue working as a neutral policy platform and convene an 
expert dialogue between stakeholders. This dialogue should be a moderated and productive 
dialogue - not a polarized debate. ACSFI will take the recommendation to Eduardo Mansur who 
coordinates the subject in FAO Forestry. 
 
 

Technical FAO Presentations were given as follows: 

1. Christian Jürgensen reported on “Global Review of the Influences of Bio-economy Strategies on 
Forest Industries”. He noted a North-South divide in attention to bio-economy in general, and 
differing approaches, concepts, policies, strategies and regulations in ACSFI members’ countries. 
ICFPA opined for drawing somewhat clearer lines on what bio-economy entails, and keeping 
study dynamically updated and aligned with ICFPA document for Innovation Forum at 14th 
World Forestry Congress (WFC). Corrective edits have since been taken on the report, e.g. 
separating the bio-energy strategies and programmes into a chapter of its own. Editing 
manuscript into an FAO publication has been started. Future integration of the work into an FAO 
Workspace or a website is being considered. 
 

2. Illias Animon (FAO Forest Economics Team): presented two blocks of work: Forestry Module 
Development Task in the Living Standard Measurement Study-Integrated Surveys on 
Agriculture  – an FAO-WB Project; and “Forests, wood products and climate change mitigation: 
opportunities, economics and the way forward” book. A roadmap to take book to the WFC and 
further to COP-21 was agreed. ICFPA stated that this FAO book and its key messages should be 
aligned with ICFPA Analysis of Forest Contributions to INDCs (Intended Nationally Determined 
Contributions), which countries are developing under UNFCCC). ACSFI and ICFPA should 
cooperate in COP-21 to bring forests and forest products more strongly as a part of the solution 
to mitigate climate change. 

 
3. ADG Rojas and ACSFI Secretary presented an update on the 14th WFC, focusing mostly on 

events which are engaging the private sector. Elizabeth de Carvalhaes (Ibá) and Marco Mensink 
(CEPI) are invited keynote speakers at the WFC, the former will speak on planted forests in Sub-
theme 3: Integrating forests and other land uses); and the latter on break-through processes in 
the  Innovation and Investment Forum. ACSFI Secretary will follow up on the details of speakers’ 
engagement with the WFC Secretariat.   

 
4. Sara Paunonen (VTT Technical Research Center of Finland) reported on a workplan to develop 

case studies to quantify food losses due to packaging deficiencies, and to formulate feasible 
investment concepts to overcome them with locally made bio-based packaging. ACSFI 
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encouraged to keep momentum on this important topic and finalize the on-going work this year, 
and communicates results widely and effectively in events like the World Forestry Congress. 

  
7. Recommendations of ACSFI-56th to FAO: 
 
ACSFI recommends FAO to ensure that the Forestry Programme is adequately resourced to deliver 
on the agreed Outputs and Activities under SO2, SO3 and SO4 of the FAO Strategic Framework, as 
follows:  
 

1. Continue to prioritize funding for highest priority projects to ensure effectiveness.  ACSFI notices 
the improvement from prior years. 

2. FAO should create opportunity for an ACSFI and ICFPA event at COP-21 using the book “Forests 
and wood products to mitigate climate change: Opportunities, economics, moving forward” and 
coordinate with, and participate in, the WBCSD planned event.   

3. Complete the bio-economy strategies work for presentation at WFC. 
4. Help facilitate understanding and agreement on definition of “Deforestation-free” and 

implications for forest products value chains. 
5. Organize a forum to facilitate dialogue with invited stakeholders on the tree biotechnology [GM] 

issue. 
6. Complete ongoing work related to food saving bio-based packaging and forest products 

statistics. 
 
 
8. Other Matters: 
 
In the Working Meeting on the World Forestry Congress, the International Council of Forest and 
Paper Associations (ICFPA) announced a decision to sponsor two young designer prizes in the 
TREEHOUSING Wood Architecture Competition.   
 
The Committee agreed to hold its ACSFI-57th in Sydney, Australia in 4-5 July 2016 (date tbc). FAO is 
grateful to Mr. Ross Hampton, the CEO of the Australian Forest Products Association, for accepting to 
host the meeting. 
 
The ACSFI-57th preparatory meeting will be held at CEPI, Brussels, in late November or early 
December 2015 (date tbc). This is proposed to facilitate the delivery of, and attendance to, the 
planned joint FAO ACSFI-ICFPA side event in COP-21. The Government of Finland has been 
approached to consider an official application for a slot for the side event from the UNFCCC. 
 
The 56th annual ACSFI meeting was closed at 16.00 hours on the 6th May 2015. 
 
For further information, contact Mr. Jukka Tissari, Forest Economics, Policy and Products Division, at 
Jukka.Tissari@fao.org 

mailto:Jukka.Tissari@fao.org

